Remembrance Assembly
Thank you to Mrs Alecia Walters, Zoie and Kiana for their ceremonial music at our Remembrance Assembly yesterday.

Change to Friday Assemblies & Last Assembly for 2016
Due to swimming school there will be no Friday assembly this week or next week. The last school assembly for the year will be on Wednesday 25th November. Could all students please have any merit awards or gold awards to the office by Tuesday 24th November so Mrs Beatty can prepare the awards for Wednesday afternoon assembly.
All merit and gold awards given in 2015 continue to be counted towards awards in 2016 so keep counting!

Recognition Assembly - Friday 27th November All invited
1.45pm - School Hall
Our annual Recognition Ceremony is being held on Friday 27th November. At this assembly all students are presented with special end of year awards from their class teachers as well as their Premier’s Reading and Sporting Challenge participation certificates. Please feel most welcome to join us for this recognition and celebration of every child’s achievements.

Year 6 Farewell – Tuesday 8th December
Thank you to the Year 5 and 6 students who are bringing in their money for the Year 6 Farewell. Organisation is well underway and we are looking forward to a wonderful night.
If there are any parent helpers who are able to lend a hand for an hour or two with setting up on the day (no younger children please), please let Mrs Curry know.

Kindergarten News
An example of wonderful work from Kindergarten.
P&C News
Uniform Shop
Opening hours:
Monday: 8.45am – 9.15am
Thursday: 2.30pm – 3.00pm
Alternatively, orders and payments can be left at the office.
Canteen
The canteen is open Tuesday 2nd half of lunch for ice blocks as well as the regular days of Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

School and Community News
Good for Kids Good for Life – Packing a Safe Lunchbox
Myth: It gets too hot to pack cooked meat, dairy, eggs or other high-risk foods in children’s lunchboxes.
Fact: You can safely pack these types of perishable foods by doing the following:
• Use a good quality insulated lunch box
• Pack a freezer block or frozen drink with the cool items
• Pack the perishable foods close to the frozen item to keep them cool
• Encourage your child to keep their bag out of the sun
• Throw out any uneaten food at the end of the day